
D Bluebirds in Tie 
For Loop Lead

-terry Melllvalne hurled a one hitler against Ihe \Vllmlnjr- 
ton Kngles here Siiniluy as the Bluebirds bent the visitors 18-1 
and drew up with the Long Beiieli Merchants In a two-way tie 
for first place In the Long Beach Municipal league.

- The, win was the sixth straight for Claire AUSIIUIK and his 
The 'birds also scored 

74th run in ' six games, 
i The seventh game was a for 
feit, lo Torrance).

One unearned run scored 
against, Mcllvaine in the first In

Get Date at 
Carrel! Track

Double-headed weekend of rac 
ing 'is scheduled for Carrell 
Speedway Friday and Saturday 
nights, it was announced by track 
manager Don Basile.

,On Friday, the AMA Motor- 
Cycles will resume their second 
night, program, following a spec 
tacular opening on the 8th.

On Saturday night, the Slock, 
Jalopy Association takes over 
with a 1 no-lap June Sweepstakes. 
This race will feature the same 
cars and drivers that ran In 
the recent "Poor Man's Indian 
apolis."

k Wayne Dickerson, wlrlncr of
" the 500 Lap Memorial Day class-

Ic at Carrell, is expected to head
a great, field of entries in 111
June Jalopy Sweepstakes.

This will mark the first jalop. 
race since the 500-lap event and 
a record crowd is expected.

ENJOV
CLEANER 

PVftER
HOTWATEf

\~Pockogad-ln-Oloft" hot water- 
ill you need sparkling clean m 
the source itaelf.

HO RUSTWOI NO COMOMNOI

Tha Parmatlea Water Heater 
CANNOT nut or corrode. Why* 
Because its tank

ning of Sunday's game. The 
Eagles got. their only hit in the 
fifth when out'fielder Frank 
Montgomery singled.

Bluebirds will host the 
Hod Carriers from I^ong Beach 

:t Sunday. The Carriers 
have a three-won, four-lost 
record.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

Appliances - Heating 

Plumbing Repairs

1418 MARCELINA 

_ TORRANCE  

SAM SUNSERI 
. . . Hurls Blank

Sunseri Hurls 
No Hitter, Fans 
19 Amrocomen

A guy named Smith all but 
ruined a perfect day for Three 
M pitcher Sam Sunseri last Fri 
day when he got a base on balls 

Sunseri, who has piled up an 
enviable pitching record on th 
local diamond, started the eve 
ning against the American Rock 
Wool club by walking John 
Smith, centerficlder for the Am 
roco outfit.

Smith was the only man to 
reach first base the rest of 
the evening.

Of the 21 men who faced Sun 
serl In the seven-inning game 
19 struck out. Smith was picked 
off on a'throw from the catchei 
to the shortstop after walking 
and he popped up to the right 
fielder in the fourth inning.

Eveiy other player on th( 
tearii struck out each time at 
bat.

Hank Camou, hurling for th 
hitless Amroco club, was charg 
ed with the loss. He gave 
nine hits, and struck out 11

COASTLINE AVAILABLE

Only IS'.i per cent of Callfor 
nia's 1130 miles of coastline i 
owned by city, county, and stat 
agencies, and is available to th/ 
public: for recreational purpo; 
reports the Wildlife Conserva 
tioi) Hoard.

c Your CAR won't let Y^ DOWN

lef us check your motor   repair 
hard driving wear and damage! 
Whatever it needs, you can be sure 
we'll have it hummin' like- new . . . 
using only authorized factory replace 
ment parts when necessary!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald

25 Pacific Coawl Hi way 
HUKMOSA BKACH

FRontier 4   3 4 3 (i

Automobile Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

OINNV BALDWIN BETTY MAT80N

The clBfm of '51 first to grad 
ate from Seaside school held 
heir promotion exercises on 

Thursday June 7. To the 
trains of "Dignity," played by 
he Seaside school orchestra, thq| 
lass walked proudly to the 
font of the auditorium. The 

girls were lovely In their pastel 
Tier dresses, each one wear- 

ng a pretty wrist corsage made 
Mrs. Lee Flanagin. The boys 
d carnation boutonnieres. 

After the Flag salute, led by the 
ilass president, James Lawrence, 
i panel of speakers was pro-

. SOT. BILL MEACHAM
. . . Athlete of Vcnr

Billy Meacham

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

Twelve-year-old Billy Meac 
ham's accomplishments are 
enough to make anyone admire 
the lad, but. admiration is a mild 
word to describe his mother's 
feelings on the matter.

Mrs. Millie Meacham, of 17-10 
firamercy avenue, had this to 
say about, her son this week:

Billy who Is Sgt. William 
Meacham at the Southern Cali- 

ia Miltary Academy in Long 
Beach has been named Out 
itanding Athlete of the Year at 
he school, one of the five John 

Brown-owned institutes.
A seventh-grader, Billy com 

peted with eighth and ninth 
graders in basketball, baseball 
loxing, and football, and was 

an outstanding performer In each 
sport, according to Capt. James 
Barham, school commandant.

Besides his athletic accomplish 
ments, Billy was described by 
Captain Barham as- a "good, "all 
around" student In the class 

n and in military activities 
Lt. Al Chunko is athletic, coach 
at the school.

His mother, who Is employed 
here at. Daniel's Cafe, Is a very 
proud woman.

Before entering the Long
?ach school last fall, Billy at 

tended Torrance Elementary 
School here.

BoysSoftball 
Leagues Opening

Boys soflball leagues are b 
ing organized now by the To 
ranee recreation departmen 
and all boys wanting to pla 
were urged this week to g 
their names on the dotted line

Making the appeal for signe: 
was Frank Carpenter, super! 
tendent of recreation for t'l 
city.

"We are going to have leagui 
in the PecAVee, Midget, ar 
Junior divisions," Carpenter sal 
"and we want all the boys In 
terestod In playing ball on on 
of the teams signed up soon."

For Information about th 
leagues, boys can check in at th 
recreation office at 1347 E 
Prado, or call Torranco 3141 
After Monday, boys can get It 
formation at ahe playgrounds.

get

Standings

B. MUNICIPAI
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FRIDAY Pacific 
Merchants; Har

Hard*

Park. P. V. Mor-

WEDNESDAT Plttslnirgh Paint
Waltprla. 

fEDNESDA. . .... .....
Ill-Shear at Waltwia

BASEBALL
SUNDAY Ton 

Carrlorj. Torrar 
v«. Torrance at t

WEDNESDAY Toi

v». Hod 
Harvard

irk. 1:30.

sented.
Miss Gerry Hawking spoke on 

"School Traditions. 1; and Miss 
Virginia Gunther "What We Can 
Do To Improve Our Schools." 
,Miss Kay Shaver selected "Ad 
vantages of Public School Edu 
cation" as her subject and Miss 
Cynthia Easley "What I Expect 
From High School." Miss Do 
lores Patronsky chose as her 
topic "What Can We Do For 
Education.

Two selections were presented 
by tin- Seaside Girls Glee Club 
under the direction of Mrs. Law- 
son. Mr. Marich then presented 
the Eighth Grade Class of 1951. 
He has been their teacher for 
the past two years and said he 
Would sincerely like to go on 
lo high school with the class. 
Our principal, Mr. Eckert, intro 
duced Dr. Rollin Smith, member 

if the Torrance Board of Edu- 
ation, who presented the certifi- 
ates of promotion. 
Following   the program the 

graduating class enjoyed a ban 
quet prepared entirely by the 
ieventh grade under the super 
vision of Miss "Trump, ho: 

economics teacher. The tables 
had lovely floral centerpieces 
and the napkins were rolled and 
tied with ribbon to represent 
rliplomas. Gifts were presented 
to Mrs. Eckort and Mr. Marich 

nd so ended a day long to be 
remembered by the class of '51

A double, celebration marked
Miss Penny Hopkins sixth birth 
day. On June 5 Mrs. La; Fluer's 
kindergarten class went to Pen 
ny's home, 23112 Doris way, for 
ice cream and cake and the 
next day there was anothei 
party. The following little guests 
enjoyed the usual games and re 
freshments and had their pic 
tures taken, Leslie Pomeroy, 
Karen and Dana Fay, Sidney 
Sparks, Kathy Rothrocks, Wendy 
and Heidl Schmitz, Jay Klrby, 
arid Janle Carlton.

Mr', and Mrs. Wilfred Shock
ency recently returned from a 
five day camping trip to Oak 
Creek Canyon, Arizona. They 
took side trips to the various 
Indian Relics in the area and 
visited friends and relatives In 
Prescott and Phoenix. Thelma 
and Bill will be leaving their 
home on Doris way in the near 
future to live in Santa Barbara.

An unfortunate accident prov 
ed to be not only painful but 
a keen disappointment to Miss 
Sharon Earth, 5322 Carol drive. 
Sharon suffered a brain concus 
sion and was unable to attend 
the Seaside school graduation 
festivities. However, Mr. 
Eckert and Mr. Marich went 
to her home later that 
day and presented her the cer 
tificate of promotion and some 
of the turkey dinner the rest 
of the class had enjoyed. We are

happy to report that Sharon Is 
much bettor.

Mr »nd Mm. .lumen Hull, 5405
Slmrynne lane spent a delight 
ful weekend in I M Jolla staying 
at the Casa de Manana. They 
had dinner Saturday evening at 
the Beach Club In the beautiful' 

'arihe room. Aside from visit- 
ig Jim's brother and sister-in- 

law, Mr. and Airs. L. W. John- 
of Iji Jolla, Chris said they 

did nothing but rest-sounds 
iderful.

The Cub .Scouts of Den 8
 warded for (heir work a 

plished this spring by a ti 
Knott'S Berry Farm. Mrs.

 t Mease, Den mother, sa
high spot of the day was
ning for,gold. Four new
bers were welcomed inti
Den at this Him  Robert

er, Rlcky Mease, Billy
id Leon Zlmmernian.
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Seaside Park on
of Hie planting
compllshed bill w
help In planting more flowers.
The swings ami slides lire up
and are certainly appreciated
by the small fry,

Four generations are repre 
sented at the David Hurford 
home with the arrival of Doro 
thy's grandmother and mother 
from Philadelphia. Mrs. William 
Fennell, Ihe great irrandmof h,.r.
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:lay. Most Mrs. N. I'enhall. (hi

Plva

grand-
 d, and 

r. Thia 
liy will 
'neat ion 
ncouver

and slopping in Denver on their
way home. ^

May we rxtoiMl » wirm wel 
come to two new neighbors on 
Paseo de Granada, Mrs. Ann 
Fredrlrks, In 211, mid Mr. and 
Mrs. Hevnulds in 212.

  Ip to 
Hob- 

id the 
pan-

> Ihe 
Ban- 
Gaul,

Ir. and Mrs. .Iota Stanley, 
5348 Carol drive, are receiving 

>n'gralillations on the birth of 
(heir daughter, Lynne Marie, 
June 8. The baby weighed 
seven pounds eight, ounces. 
Lynne's uncle, Warren Boggs, 
of Carol drive, is home from the 
hospital now. He is feeling much 
better but is still in a cast.

A rash of fonslllcctomlefi has
broken, out in Seaside. Butch 
Morris had his removed June 
8th, Jatiie Carlton on May 25th, 
Timmy Roettger June llth, and 
Bonnie Johnson will lose hers 
in the near future.

Many thanks to nil those fine
people who helped plant grass in

GUESS WORK IS OUT

SKILLED MECHANICS 
DO THE JOB...

BY KKID BUNUY
Herald Sports Kdltor

Art Huntsman, National Sup 
ply's jovial mound ace, set last 
year's trophy winners. Love- 
lady Hardware, down with three 
hits last week. Only seven men 
got on base during the game, 
three on the hits, three on field 
ers' choices, and one by error. 
Only two men got to second 
base . . . Don Moore, Culver 
City third basenian, got two for 
two when the Angels played the 
Harvard Red Birds here last 
week. He's the slugger who 
clouted two apples over left- 
centerfield fence in two previous 
games at Torrance Park.

Ruaty Brooks, Dow Chemical 
hurler, is keeping up his win 
ning ways. He struck out 15 Tor 
rance Hardware batters lust 
week while his Styrenemates 
were cleaning up the store 01. 
He allowed them only four hits

. . . Ix>ok for Dow to be a top 
contender for A League champ 
ionship 'long about August . . . 
Same with the Waltcria Dukes 
for the B League.

Speaking of the Dukes, they 
shut out the PV Merchants with 
a one hitter last week while the

Duke sluggers were collecting 13 
hits. Dick Turner led with four 
for four. Mlts O'Hura got two 
for two, and Jim Turner and 
.Ilin Tuylor each got two for 
three . . . I*l|c>i HuiMne did 
the one-hit pitching Job.

The new Hi-Shear team, which 
joined Ihe B League last week, 
has received a rough welcome to 
Torrance. General Petroleum 
beat them 17-2 in their first 
game here, then Steelworkers 
blanked them 7-0 In their second 
try.

A bag of diamond dust goes 
(his week to Three M Hurler 
Sam Sunseri who blanked Ameri 
can Rock Wool 8-0 with a no hit, 
no run game, pnly one man got 
to first, was picked off seconds 
later. . . . Hurl Tlltlle, catcher, 
helped his pitcher with a two- 
rim homer in the fifth. . . Hi- 
Shear took it again last Friday 
 this time 23-10.

Harvey Machine's Dean lllchle 
struck out 14, and National 
Elect ric's Hank retersoii 12, 
when the two teams met last 
week. National won 4-1.

ATTENTION All ODDFELLOWS
You Are Invited to Attend the 

Official Visit of

<;I:M: .1. m \>< m
Grand Master of California 

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1951, at 8 p.m.

REDONDO BEACH LODGE No. 195 
Corner of Broadway and Pearl Redondo Beach

Th«i. will be 1 dlnntr for the Orind M«.l«r it M.Uon'i BsiUur.nl, 
618 S Sopulvida, Minhittin Beach  If you c«n ilund pltaie be thin 
by «:30 p, m.

Here's What We Do -

ad|uit properly.
2. Check Complete 

Hydraulic S T »-

3. One Fre» Ad|u>t- 
menl.

4. Alt Work Oiiar. 
anteed.

1495

SMALL 
CARS

FIRESTONE STOREUse Our 
Convenient

Budget nan M«rccliii« at Cravens

PERFECT for DAD

REGULAR $15,00
Xour Choice Any $fw/e

1321 Sartori THE HOUSE OF 
FRIENDLY CREDIT Torrance


